Clinical and pathologic spectrum of 46,XY gonadal dysgenesis: its relevance to the understanding of sex differentiation.
The condition termed "46,XY gonadal dysgenesis" is characterized by a 46,XY karyotype and incomplete testicular determination. It is likely the result of a mutation in the gene for the testicular determination factor or in another gene involved in the early stages of testicular differentiation. In view of the present interest in the identification of gene(s) initiating the differentiation of the embryonic gonads into testes, we have reviewed the phenotype of 15 patients with 46,XY gonadal dysgenesis to use this information for future molecular studies. Seven patients presented a complete form, 46,XY pure gonadal dysgenesis, including streak gonads, normal Müllerian structures, and normal female external genitalia. The structure of the streak gonads in these patients presented some variation. Eight patients presented an incomplete form, 46,XY partial gonadal dysgenesis, with ambiguous external genitalia and partial development of Müllerian and Wolffian structures. Among them, 3 had bilateral dysgenetic testes, and 4 had a streak gonad on one side with a contralateral dysgenetic testis. The streak gonads showed ovarian stroma with occasional primitive sex cords devoid of germ cells. However, a primordial follicle was observed in 1 streak gonad. The dysgenetic testes showed disorganized seminiferous tubules and ovarian stroma. In some patients, the ovarian stroma was intermixed with testicular tissue, while in others, distinct ovarian and testicular portions were present. In 1 patient, the dysgenetic testis contained a focus of well-differentiated ovarian tissue with primordial follicles. Our observations support the hypothesis that streak gonads in 46,XY pure gonadal dysgenesis arise from fetal ovaries and that dysgenetic testes in the partial form in 46,XY partial gonadal dysgenesis develop from ovotestis.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)